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China** phltoaophloal « d S L  
ayatem amphealatng nature, b*T  
apoolal oolor laaoa.
There oannot baa batter*** 
portray nature’* bountiful vmm 
and ootorful *xl«tana*thantS
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dose your eyes and open 
your mind to  _ , ' '
K u.
, th e  wind surround you, 
allow th e  sun's radiance to  
influence your soul, 
and th e  earth  to  touch the  
essence of your existence.
Taoism,
a plunge into nature
and when th e  world gets you 
down,
and when th e  boredom Is 
eternal, .




Oh, III only had tht time......to aee
tho oantral coastline Irom atop San 
Lula Mountain, haar tha laavaa 
‘ skipping aoroaa aidewalka, amall 
tha aalty fraahhaaa of a aaoiudad 
baaoh, or touoh tha atloky thraada 
of a dewy spider's wab.
Ivor oatoh your aanaaa taarlng you 
away Irom tarm papara, work and 
worrlaa, than aandlng your mind oil 
on a paaoaful, nature-filled journey? 
Mark Katayama haa.
That'a why thla 22-year-old 
Photojournaliam ma|or auggaatad 
that autpoat tla In tha baauty ol 
natura aurroundlng Cal Poly lor Ita 
color laaua, And with a kaan aya 
behind a truaty Nikon, and a 
dlaoemlng vocabulary ataarlng a 
flair pan, haaat out to compoaa Ita 
Introductory picture* and proae. 
Mark'a appreciation lor natura 
might have atammad Irom hla 
ohlldhood In a amog-amothared 
aouthland olty.
Mora likely than not, Mark will tall 
you tha ooncem lor hla aurroun* 
dlnqa really began whan ha adopted' 
the Tao (pronounced Dow) 
philosophy,
"Tao auggaata that a paraon work 
with natura, rather than agalnat It," 
Mark axplalna, groping lor tha 
worda to daaoriba the ancient 
Ohlnaaa battel. "Though not a 
taligion, Tao reverently propoaea* 
tha Idea that natura provide* lor 
everything without diaorlmlnatlon 
and, Ilka natura, man ahould treat 
all man and thing* aa equal*."
Aalda Irom offering principle* to 
live by, taolam teaches Mark to be 
more aware ol natura around him, 
The hllla and nearby ahorea ol San 
Lula County provide him with an 
oxoetlont opportunity to try out the 
awaranaaa.
Tho minute ha aat loot on thla 
oampua, Mark admit* ho waa 
overcome by Ita royal blu* aklaa, 
kelly green hllla and toned-down 
tempo.
"Perhapa," Mark algha, "that1* one 
ol the aaaata that draw* people to 
thla university/'
It would b* nloa to think ao, but all 
too often a atudant aponda lour
Kiara at Poly without baoomlng miliar with anything outalda tho 
perimeter ol the rout* toaohool 
irom hla apartment.
Thla autpoat laaua la not Just lor 
agrloultur* major* who, with tholr 
traotora and plow* frequently come 
Into oontaot literally with natura, or 
thoarohla* who muat blond tholr 
doalgna with the environment. If* 
lor everyone who haa over taken 
time out ol their dally routine to 
find paao* In the earth** natural 
offering*.
Nature la not juat "Serutan" 
apollod backward*, ora jar 01 
tranqullliara that oan b* oappad 
and put away whan not needed, To 
Mark Katayama, tha wonder* of 
nature are alive and wall everyday In 
tha Ilia of a Cal Poly atudant, II ho 
ohooaea to appreolat* l t , [ )
harmonize with 
th e ir music to
become one with 
nature.
as your thought* 
d rift into a deeper 
realitv .
choose the path
th a t perm its you 
the most freedom, 
thus givingyouthi 
way to  flow with the
stream ,
and to  become part
of it,
to  become all of It. 
experience natun' 
peace,
know of her love, 
and begin to live 
your life, forever.
•omaday whan you hava a llttla 
tlma, (aka a drlva paat Santa r 
Margarita, through Rinoonada 
Ohoat Town, bayonet olvllliatlon, 
and baok Into tha paat.to a plaoa 
oallad Roio.
Today It'a raally not muoh. Juat a 
qoupla of buildings laft from a tiny 
villaga built almoat ona hundrad 
yaara ago. Roto la looatad about 
alghtaan mltaa aouthaaat of lanta 
Margarltaaalt waalnlBSO. ,
At that tlma It oonalatad of a 
aohoolhouaa, a atora, ablaokamlth 
ahop, a aort of hotal, a aaloon, and 
a hall. Tha amall ruatlo aaloon la 
atlll atandlng.
It la an anaohronlam In a modarn 
aga a tlma oapaula. Aa you atap 
Into tha Roio Saloon you atap baok ft  
Into tha paat. An antira plotoral and 9
photoa by Mary Ruaaatl
artlfaotual hiatory of Ian Lull
* 0«0 Saloon aarvaa aa « mittM 
plaoo for many of tha town'ioil 
folka who tall aoma Intaraatlna !
la in . VlaltoraalaofraquanttlHH
g j s w t w S t t r
uS is 'a * ! 5iMurray, than adltor of tha l
s p M j f t n s r i
vallay aurroundlno It ao much that 
ha publlahad a faatura artloloibM 
tha araa In hla papar. In a paraorS 
dpaorlblng tha natural anvlronmii 
ha wrltaa:
"Th la plaoa onoa bora tha mud 
dlflnlf lad tltla of 'Aanoho' inattSl
'vallUf'......Tha altuatlon la b a S
and tha oiimata la vary fln iT^ T 
i^ QMlnallnad t a l l
iandLJ jfe ig jia f  and to M  l 
air J m 1
ought \ o m m ~ r ? f*  *VJS®rI 
patlanta lndonM KTC& & & . 1
Joaa Vallay. It'a ona J M H b f  
plaoaa wa avar aaw." ^ w T I
Tan yaara aftar Murray p u H  
thia faatura atory about th a H  
Joaa Vallay anothar wrttarm m  
on tha oondltlona of tha a m i 
1180:
"Thla llttla vallay haadatfifl 
haraalf out In a roba of amaiH 
groan, dot tod haraand thartH 
thouaanda of partl-coioradflA 
and tha variad landaoapa, k m  
by dark and ruggad mountain 
In baauty with any otharvaHjp 
whola of lovaly San Lula." 1  | 
Thla magnlfloant vlawitINH 
around tha tiny town of PonB  I 
Togathar Poio and har natuffff 
•urroundlnga ramaln aa abaam 
atop book Into tha paatXJ .

• t L . l t  '
remnants of • dying Indian sum* 
mar. the eat there waiohlng tha 
Naw Jaraay lifeguards alloa tha 
orowda Into oiueters of halt* 
aubmargad bodies, aa If thay were 
juat a bunoh of dlm*wlttad aalt 
watar ahaap or aomathlng,
. The BtepJ Pier protrudes into the 
Wight ink of (ha Atlantic Ooaan, and 
tha llghta of Atlantlo City form a 
doma oI naon In tha northarn aky.
In a day or two, Ooaan Olty will 
ba a alaapy vlllaga and Barriers 
Point a amall town, Tha vibrating 
dlaoothaquaa will aattla Into tha 
aand and alaap with tha aoftar
» Mlohael Ruakovloh ataa by Rondl Wald
Tha damn farrlawhaallan'tavan • 
moving. Tha atraata ara allant 
except for tha aaa breeiea that 
wisp down them; awaaplng tham 
with tha flah*amally pagaa of 
yesterdays nawapapar tha market 
bovi uaad for wrapping ood guta. 
v Santa Cru* la allant. Tha oarnlval 
la a oadavar. Tha boardwalk la 
empty and tha wavaa of tha ooaan 
alng a huah*a*bya lullaby to tha olty 
aa It allpa Into Ita autumn aohool* 
day a hybernation.
They've all gone home. The 
■ happy oummor faoaa that oontorted 
merrily with tha apaad of tha roller 
ooaater have all gone baok to bad In 
aoma home-town In thaoantral 
valley or aoma other plaoa laolatad 
from tha aoothlng wearing motion 
of tha aaa. It'a damn lonely hare 
whan tha aummar laavaa and tha 
llghta die. Tha roller ooaater la a 
long, maohanloal make: mating. 
Relieved of human weight, It hae 
ehed Ita aummar akin.
Tha aand that ooaaa between hla 
toea, tha way It squished through 
tha toaa of ao many feat that t 
aummar, la aa ooid and imparaonal 
aa tha empty aurroundlnge.
lu t there la aomathlng aerena 
about tha midnight beach and tha 
dimmed llghta and the littering of 
onoe empty wlna bottlea filled with 
dark ooaan watar where tha tide 
oame In to oonaumo tham. Tha aaa 
hae a malting quality, a mellowing, 
oleanalng quality that preparaa him 
for tha leee*mellow*dlrty*room* 
dirty-eock-dlrty-mlnd Ufa of a 
oollege etudent. Ha knowa how 
heotlo tha oomlng weak will ba and, 
daaplta tha loneliness of tha baaoh, 
ha langulahee In It'a paaoa.
•ante Crui by atarilght. Perhaps 
he'd write a novel hare. Or a abort 
_ atory. Wall, maybe juat a poem, Ah, 
to hell with It. Those things ara 
batter left for tomorrow. It'a baok to 
Cal Poly and goodbye Santa Crui 
Anyway, the beach la lonely and 
lovely and that damn ferrla wheel 
Isn't even moving.
B AII day long tha beaoh was filled with people, ollnglng fo the final
a *' i  ' ___• • ! T J P _  --------: — — ■ * 1
music or tne aaa. Tha playboys and 
party-people will ba baok In |h||iy, 
losing their tana In the paler Mht pt 
dally routine, loon the reeortwiN 
ba a rest home.
She too, would ba gone from tb 
Jersey shore. Her California home 
waited so rose the oontlnantamitv 
visit with relatives was ending.
But, for now, tha quiet beataao 
ell she needed, though thoaMhlj 
penionshlp of vaoant, eandy/S 
footprints end dark windows Wha* 
salt-water taffy faaolnatad 
onlookers with a plnk-snd-whlb ’ 
bally danoa, she waaeomethljlH
WI Aiitntio Olty, Bha n<m i than • warm hand and a 
irimdiy voloa. Iha aaaa anta orawl 
M thi daptha of thrown-away 
milttd anow-oona oupi Just ao thay 
Z  mint a minor bit of awaat ar- 
miotl rupbtrry ayrup that ramalna 
inthaatloky bottom. Arid In this 
ih« aaaa Ufa.
lomawhara, far from tha danoa 
Hoar of tha Itta l Plar and tha"
V - . » I . ' ■
oonvantlonhallaof tlantl l , •
■ha d turn har aval and thoughta 
rom Mill and allant aaaa and drop 
tham Into taxtbooka. A vaat aaa of 
worda and flguraa and faota walta 
baok homo In Ian Lula Oblapo. And 
bafora aha attampta to awlm that 
aaa again, aha naada to drink from ' 
tha ooaan of tranquility and 
patlanoa that lay bafora har tonloht.
•  aada to quaff a lot of this 
aftar-mldnlght-ampty-bnaotvqulit- 
ahop-Ooaan Olty pattanea bafora 
aha oould avan think about 
awlmmlng In thaOal Poly aaa.
It's a month latar. Tha daya ara 
Mill aunny, aa thay oftan ara on tha 
oantral California Ooaat, wall Into 
tha fall. Tha warmth la mora 
disturbing than ralaxlng, howavar, 
aa atudanta aourry Ilka aqulrrala In 
and out of holaa that aoma oall 
doorwaya. tt'a haotlo and tha paQaa 
ara turning too faat to ba raad Oal 
Poly la no dlffarant than any othar 
unlvaralty. Ufa tllaa by...it doaanl 
drift. Ona thing, though, It'aoloaa 
anoughto tha ooaan.
Oal Poly haa that In IVa favor. 
Whan thlnga gat too haotlo and tha 
booka gat too haavy, tha aaaahora 
la a good plaoa to go to mallow out.
•tudanta from Oal Poly hava auoh 
plaoaa aa Montana Oa Oro, Haxard 
Oanyon, Avila Baaoh, Plamo Baaoh, 
•hail Baaoh, Plrata'a Oova, Morro 
Bay, Oayuooa, and Oambrla within 
aaay dlatanoa of tha unlvaralty. And 
It la no oolnoldanoa that on aunny 
daya or waakanda bafora and aftar 
parloda of atudy, thaaa plaoaa ara 
populatad, largaly, by atudanta.
It war auoh a day for har. Blnoa 
aha'd raturnad to aohool from har
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lh« Ml on tha baton with har 
mioi ourlad up undtr har ohln, 
etching aa lha aun dlppad lewar In 
ihiaftarnoon aky. tha (nought of 
ill tha poama and all thapoata 
idling from altuatlona Ilka thla,
"Tna 1109 rl»99, tha tlda (alia, 
Ovknuaoomaa, tha ourlaw oalla."
Who wrota It? Waa It Longfallow? 
yM, It muat hava baan. Ha muat
n g O X S I k m m m K r  ■
man in tha dlatanoa. Why did ha 
day out thora ao long? Old ha faal 
itout aaaahoraa tha way aha fait 
Maut tham? Ha lookad almoat Ilka 
iitatua; ha atood ao •till and 
MMlva.
Thay both ramalnad until tha aun 
waa almoat down, lha walkad up 
aid down thtbaaoh, foaling aa If 
lima had atoppad for har. .avan If 
juat far a faw noura. Ha w u  anting 
now, on tha aama point of rooka 
protruding Into tha ooaan. Ha 
watehad a aaagull whaal In tha aky, 
aid It mada him think of how that 
brrta whaal atood motlonlaaa on 
that lonaly, lovoly night In lanta 
Grid, Ha thought of eollaga aa a 
larha whaal...or battar yat, a marry- 
go-round. Whllt ha waa at Oal Poly 
dial damn farrla whaal aaamad to 
la going full apaad. tut now, at 
ImT. It wm atoppad again.
Finally ha walkad book along tha
B, Ha wouldba abla to faot tha forpnpllyarwaakorao. Sha, oa fpady to go book to tha
T n a  aroaaad tha baaeh again, and 
•atlead tna young man walking 
toward har. At ona tlma thay had 
Man thrM thouaand mllaa apart, on 
oppoalta ahorta, Now, tha aaa 
(••mad ta ba tailing tham to moot, 
pulling tham togathar. Thay wara 
nary clou and tna gantla ooaan and 
dw oatting aun mada avarything 
lull right,
Ha ralaad hla ayaa from hla aaa* 
dioll aaaroh, and thay mat hara.
•ha bllnkad and ha amllad. Than 
MwjpaaMd, aaylng limply,
. . .  -  - v
oompoood, yot b*okonlng, Toetoful 
but. *urprl*!ngty, tho whol* flavor 
w ii more ilk* *ppi* pi• than oevler 
•nd tooot,
Wh  thl* hor hovon? Hor secret 
plto*? Wh*r* do you go, 
my*torlou* l*dy, who look* mbit 
Mothorthon Queen?
"8*or*t pl*oot", ah* sold, 
smiling, "I o*n romombor book to 
high tohool when • llbrtrlon lot mo 
uoo * llttlo towor room tor studying. 
It woo my own poroonol ooatlo.
My mouth droppod. Woo oho 
putting mo on or rooding my mind?
•ho ohlftod In hor oholr,,,"to bo 
ooorot moon* to oot soldo," oho 
muood qulotiy. “You know, o ooorot 
plooo doesn't hove to bo o plooo ot 
oil...It eon Juot boo opooo (noldo 
your mind, Tho ability to ooro In on 
something."
I oould hear tho bird* outoldo; o 
olook otortod ticking loudor. It woo 
oo It two otrongoro hod ouddonly 
otopppd qvor tho lino Into ollghtly 
ombotrooping territory.
“But W  do hove thlo trailer." oho 
ouddonly blurted out, “A trailer ot 
tho beeon. It1* Juot like o llttlo 
ployhouoo. I looyo my homo end go 
io the ployhouoo tor o tow houre. Ot 
oouroo thlo houoo lo homo, but It 
belong* to tho ototo,, ,ond you 
olwoyo hoy* that tooling,,.,*1
i "Lite lo olmpler there, For o tsw 
hour*, lit* booomoo oimpi* end 
Intlmoto.**
Word* oome ooolor now. No 
longer otrongoro oittlng In straight* 
book oholro., .but two people 
roochlng out, loening forward, 
ohertng experiences,
“I think wo need chenge,** oho 
oold. “A plooo to bo olon* with our 
thought*. There lo something 
rotroohlng In the movement,.if than 
woon't, why would poopio olwoyo
r
by Ytokl Modgyool Byltooby 
photo* by John Ootdoron
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Bbwd ooorot ptoooo... oborod..
,  *  . ___■ ■___________ . ’ .
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It Mt oguotting In tho oun. Tho 
white odob* well* oboorbod tho 
tight..gevo ott o oooi touoh,
It woo * oootlo: looiotod, lm* 
porlou*, oollootod.
I wondered obout It*’“queen",
— Bklrtlng tho olroulor drive twloo, 
moklng ouro tho time wo* right.. .1 
don't think l*vo boon thlo norvouo • 
olno* tho sixth grade,
Moyb* thodrogon dooon't bit*, 
But otlll, It ooomodo ooorot 
plooo. Tho kind of piece whore you 
wondar If your |oono ore OK end
’•your shirt lo oloon,
Irong tho boll.
Tho quoon onoworod. Whoro wore 
tho ohady Harlequin gloose*
•nd flowing Dior gown? My joono 
foil morooomfortobi*
“HI. I'm Mary Konnody," oho 
oold, opening the ook door wide, 
•topping In, I wondorod how I 
mia**d lha moot,
After that, It woo oooy olldlng. 
Mary Konnody: tho women, in* 
wlfo of tho prooldont, Nrchsd In 
offlololdom In tho middle of •
 ^ university, a hendoom* woman, • 
lOhondsoms room. Both oool.
to waning to go.. try too to find 
5*own apaciai n»o»ttf"
Tha thought trtggorod a memory, 
»d her mind went to a time in 
noftnoo, Italy... Mioholongtlo hod 
Mm oommlaeloned by tho Modlol 
unity to oorvo hugo atotuoo tor • 
'Jomb. Thoy wort to bo ptoood in 
nubio nlohea. Ho never oomplotod 
'the figure! ond thooo marble 
hoilowo atilt itond ompty... waiting 
(oraomaono to alip In and taka up
^ io a e  perfect nlohoal lan't that 
M human two all wont our poroonal 
mciavoa to ahow ua off to the boat 
advantage...beautiful matorial 
thlnga... all aoorot thoughta tucked 
Mfolyin thecomere,"
I looked around, it waanl a 
ihabby hollow wo woro In now, 
Oartalnly not a 150 a month you* 
tharo*tho»t»th flat. Not that aha 
«aa alighting tho oaotlo. tut It waa 
i» it hor boaoh noat offorod an 
intimate aoorot ooourlty, A piaoo 
md tlmo to forgot that thoro woro 
laaponalbllitloa to bo mot, 
lhad hoard aha waa aomowhat of 
a aoot and I Itohod to aoo aomo of 
har work, Could It 
Laughing, oho told mo hor 
"poetry" waa a "rag-bag of 
thoughta," It waa hor form of Secret 
therapy. her way of talking to Qod, 
Slowly, aha mado hor way to tho 
duk, loaning on a oano, tho 
tomporary mark of a hip oporotlon, 
lamohow, I got tho Improaalon aho 
would havo rathor dona a dlgnlflod 
)lg down tho hall, 1
lack aho oamo, toting a ragged 
mantle envelope, orommod with 
month! and yoara of aoorot 
thought! and obaorvattona,
"i ain't aay that I go to any 
particular piaoo to wrlto. Tho boaoh 
dooa glveme a oonao of froodom, 
hut aomohow I |uat don't wrlto 
muoh thoro,"
•ho bogan to road In a low, oloar 
rolca, affoetlonato worda., .almoat ■ 
oarroaalng to tho oar, I atartod to 
aaa that hor aoorot piaoo waen't 
dwaya a phyaloal thing. It waa 
thaaa thoughta whloh lifted hor 
up,„gaveheroontlnulty,
•atwoon pooma, wo aat In 
oompanionablo allonoo, I wondorod 
why l had thought aho would bo 
untouchable. Why had foomo, 
defiantly, to find Mary Kennedy* 
tha-woman-poroon.,„atrlppod of all 
tltlaa and trapplnget 
l hadn't wantod to find out about 
«haProaldant„.or tholr 
chlldron..."nothing official" I had 
pomiaod myaolf. I waa going to out 
all that out....going to got down to 
the nitty nrlttv
•ut whan l loft, tha houao had 
ahrunk In alio. I roalliod that Mary 
Kennedy*the-woman couldn't bo 
divtdod from thooo thlnga.. .aftor 
all, you oan't divldo what lan't 
divieeble. Sr.
"I waa kloklng down tho rollroad 
trooka, blttoraaholl. I'll got thorn, I 
told myaolf, I'll got thorn oooauao 
thoy atruok down my program,,,I'll 
got thoao baatardal"
Or, Itanlalaua J , Dundon, 
Phlloaophy. Prom tho namo aprlnga 
vlalona of atarohod whlto fronts, 
mortarboard! and blaok bow tloa, In 
roallty, tho Imago runa moro 
toward! too*ahlrta, atrlpod flaroa 
and a aoruffy pair of hl*topa In tho 
beatP*P Plyer tradition,
Young, A phltoaophloal man 
mlnua tho muat. A toaohor'a toaohor 
who aooa hla moat Important goal 
aa bringing poaoo and happlnoaa to 
tho mind of a atudont.
"lomotlmoa I'll almoat go 
haywlro, tut In teaching, Just Ilka 
anything, you oan't alwaya got what 
you think la boat. Whon that 
happona, I atrlko out to bo alone.'' 
Dundon hae hla apoolal
Siacoa for modlatlon, top-gapa In tlmo whoro 
ho hanga hla fruatratlona 
out to dry. Plaoee whoro 
ho hopoa to rojouvonatt 
what ho oalla tho"atrong 
Interior lift."
Thoao ruaty rail traoka, 
atrotohlng out with 
proolao moaaurod 
dlatanoo, anakoa path 
bpok into tha hllla.
Ono., two...throe.,, 
four...thooyoa blur aa tho 
foot hit tho tloa In a 
tranoe*lIke monotony.
Ho followa tho traoka, 
winding up aomowhere 
behlndPoly Canyon.
Settling down In tho damp 
graaa, tho mind oleared; 
ready to paint oloan 
thoughta onafroah 
palotto,
"I think tha worae thing 
la to bo angry, or to atrlko 
book at aomeono. Whon 
that atarta happening, I 
head out. I don't really 
believe you need a piaoo 
to go, but beauty holpa to 
oloar tha mind,"
Tho trick aoama to bo
not to look book...to appreciate tho 
beauty without dwelling on rt*^ ho 
goal la to keep tho mind oteir and 
ohannolod. ’ \
Thopaaoofullnoaaofatramp j  
around itehop'a Peak brlnga an 
reflection! of an old Ohlnoao 
phlloaophy; that of tho ''Interior 
ooii"...tho carrying of Intorlor poaoo 
aa a atabillilng foroo.
"Whon you go Into your Intorlor 
oell, It isn't Ilka a retreat, aaya 
Dundon. "You don't really go Into 
youraolf, but you taka all thoao 
outalde Influonooa along. You 
baianoe your motIvea to find a 
peaoeful aonao of purpoao In what 
you’re doing."
Ho aottloa book oomfortably with 
hla Idoaa, giving It all a ohanoo to 
fall Into porapeotlvo.
"You know, oonfllot only hap* 
pena whon you lot other pooplo'a 
valuoa out In on your own, Brooking 
away phyaioally onoo In awhile la 
Ilka a oatalyat.„lt brlnga It all book 
together again."
- o o o
Tho aun waa hovering on tho, 
edge of tho aoa-)uat about ready 
to topple over tho rim-leaving a
oantla waka •• it • laat hurrah,
s i s S w '1
oatoh of tha day,
Tha wind whipped aoroaa tha mm 
aand—tha gralna rafualng to bud2an Inoh,
It waa tha hind of aunaat 1  
oountlaaa photographs* hay» 
oapturad, that thouaanda have . 
oaught thalr braath for, Yat, aaah 
tlma it happens, you'd aw sartfili 
novar boon anothar quit* ai goaT 
An laolatad atrip of baaoh 
San Simoon: a little colder, a E  
windlar, Tha elements worttlnal 
tandam to kaap away all but Hall 
hardy.
For Kan Gordon, It's q plaoa t  
without tlma.
Ha daaoribaa hlmaalf aa "a 
aawed-off guy with a muataahrfl 
who.llkaa paopla but cant handH 
tha haaalaa. But aa haworkawdh j 
hla art, hla photographa, ha •earn’ 
a mixture of atrangth and
CS5T ’ ********  1
Ha slips away to tha arai tofan) 
about praaauraa and to juat 1st 
natura wipa olaan tha alata.
"it’a different than an escape, 
Balng hara adda dimanalon, a 
quality, .dapth. I go far tha beauty 
and tha fading of alonanaaa,N 
Ha talka with a oartaln respect, m 
If on oua.tha seemingly urn 
touohabla aaranlty would vaaMt, * 
"Ufa manipulates f t *
•tart losing touah w lth g in K  , 
Thar* la aomathlng aboOa^p \  
foaling of total alonahaaPK J m  
makaa you aaa things for whatj^E 
ara," aald Gordon.
Photographs of hla 'pleat NMflP 
on tha walla of hla houas; a p t f lV  
hlmaalf Imprlntad In aaoh glaaiw y  
Thara la a raoognliabla aunaat, m  
aama gray*whlta gull; yat It la tha 
wot footprint In tha sand, a friend , 
•ilhouattad against tha aurf that 
shew tha Irrapraaaabla pleasures# 
a solitary playground,
"I II va in Morro Bay becausem 
ratraat from tha haaalaa In Ian , 
Lula," ha aald, "I guaaa you oouM 
•ay that tha baaoh la just a stag 
further than that. To ramova myiH 
from all tha praaauraa., .earn* 
plataly."D



